LSUE Food Service Management now offers an advanced meal payment plan for the Campus Community, Monday-Friday, starting this 2007 fall semester. The meal plans are designed for the Campus Community seeking a discount meal value by purchasing advanced meal plans.

All meal plans are discounted rates and shall be non-refundable. Meal plans shall roll over from month to month, semester to semester. The customer has the option of utilizing multiple meals at one sitting.

Meal Plan Enrollment Procedure

**Step 1:** Stop by the LSUE Cafeteria to purchase a meal plan (cash or credit-card accepted)

**Step 2:** Once you have enrolled in the meal plan of your choice, you must have a Bengal Bux Card to use the meal plan. The Bengal Bux Card can be obtained at OIT, Manuel Hall Room 105A.

**Step 3:** Contact the food service manager (550-1280) for any questions regarding your meal plan.

Meal Plan Options

**Option 1:** Any ten (10) meals -- $48

**Option 2:** Any twenty (20) meals -- $89

**Option 3:** Any forty (40) meals -- $168

**Option 4:** Any eighty (80) meals -- $330

**Option 5:** Any one hundred sixty (160) meals -- $650

Meal Plan Choices*

**Breakfast:**
1. Meat (entrée’) choice: 2 slices of bacon 1 sausage link, 1 sausage patty, or 2 oz ham
2. Grits or Hash brown potatoes
3. 2 eggs – fried or scrambled
4. 2 slices of toast or a biscuit
5. Bowl of cereal (small)
6. Coffee – 10 oz cup
7. Juice, 8 oz
8. ½ pint milk

**Lunch/Dinner:**
1. Choice of one meat (entrée), casserole, or sandwich**
2. Three green vegetables ***
3. One starch vegetable ***
4. Soup of the day or 6 oz green salad
5. Bread – Roll, slice, or cornbread
6. Dessert
7. Beverage choice – 16 oz fruit punch, fountain drink, or coffee

*Tax included
*Meal plans roll over from month to month or semester to semester; provisional upon being enrolled or employed
*Customer has the option of utilizing multiple meals at one sitting
*Additional items may be purchased at ala carte rates
*There will be a $1 processing fee charge per meal plan purchased
**Sandwich can be a hamburger, surf burger, peanut butter sandwich, turkey sandwich, or ham sandwich
***French fries may be substituted for vegetables
LSU EUNICE
Meal Plan Sales Form

Customer Name

Customer ID #  SSN#

Check One:  [ ] Student  [ ] Staff/Faculty

Purchase Date

Circle the meal plan being purchased:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paying with Cash or Credit Card</th>
<th>Paying with Financial Aid*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meal Plan #</td>
<td>Plan Choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10 meals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>20 meals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>40 meals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>80 meals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>160 meals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$1.00 processing fee and taxes are added to meal plans

*This option is only available for purchase during the first 3 weeks of each semester. Students purchasing meal plans with Financial Aid must present a course and fee statement indicating amount of Financial Aid awarded and remaining balance. The amount of meals available for purchase will depend on your remaining balance after tuition, fees, books, and Bengal Village (if applicable) is deducted. Your signature below gives LSU Eunice permission to deduct the amount of your meal plan from your Financial Aid balance.

The above rates are scheduled around minimum participation projections. When enrollment into the meal plan rise then adjustments to the rates may be applied.

Meal plans may be rolled over from semester to semester. Meal plans are not all you can eat. Customer has the option of utilizing multiple meals in one sitting. Additional items may be purchases at a la carte rates.

Please allow one to two business days for activation.

Bengal ID must be presented at each meal

Customer Signature  Date

ABL Representative Signature  Date